GOVERNMENT (i.e., influence/petition government to improve lake area services - trash pickup, water, roads, taxes)
Comments - Government
County
Brunswick, VA

FullTime
Full Time

Rating
Fair

Brunswick, VA

Full Time

Fair

Halifax, NC

Full Time

Good

Mecklenburg, VA

Full Time

Fair

Mecklenburg, VA

Part Time

Poor

Mecklenburg, VA

Part Time

Poor

Multiple
Properties/Counties

Part Time

Fair

Multiple
Properties/Counties

Please Choose

Unsure

Northampton, NC

Part Time

Fair

Northampton, NC

Part Time

Good

It will be difficult for 2 states to agree as they have different tax structures

Northampton, NC

Full Time

Good

Fair share of taxes for everyone

Northampton, NC

Full Time

Good

Lake area services are doing fairly well, at least where I live.

Northampton, NC

Full Time

Poor

taxes are too high for the lake area

Northampton, NC

Full Time

Poor

Not aware of any activity for Northampton county

Please Choose

Please
Choose

Unsure

Warren, NC

Full Time

Fair

Warren, NC

Part Time

Fair

Warren, NC

Part Time

Fair

It's trying, but, unfortunately, I don't see where the LGA has had a big impact on effecting
changes Warren County
Warren County is extremely poor in supporting lake improvement, particualrly with the amount
of tax revenues that they recieve.
BUT GETTING MUCH BETTER

Warren, NC

Full Time

Fair

a representive of the LGA should attend more county meetings and remind them of our needs

Warren, NC

Full Time

Fair

Warren, NC

Full Time

Fair

Warren, NC

Full Time

Good

need if reasonably priced. we pay high taxes for no benefits.

Warren, NC

Part Time

Good

Again limited by ineffective county governments

Warren, NC

Part Time

Warren, NC

Full Time

Warren, NC

Full Time

Good
Please
Choose
Poor

taxes are the major problem in Brunswick.
more involvement is need in local governments.
You will need a ballistic missle sub on station in the lake to get all the counties to work
togeather.
We need some way to influence our supervisors to reduce our real estate taxes.
taxes will get out of control w/o effective lobby given value increases
Lake Gaston is one of the most improtant resources in the two states and no one knows
about it outside of the lake community.
Need more involvement by full-time residents
LGA could be a potent influence with various county entities. It will take concerted efforts by
property owners through attendance at meetings, but LGA could help by providing to all
members the conclusions and actions at various public meetings, etc.
Property taxes are outrageous.

Have not seen any results relative to above

ICounty Commissioners need to work with the lake community better. the relationship is just
beginning.
Property tax is too hight for services we receive

Thank you for the help during the Warren county trash pickup debate
Difficult to influence N.C. Govt.
taxes

